
tcaching of this tesson. Bring out the idea in
Lue review, that the best guides in life are
44God's Woiil," and our "lConscience." Ini-
stead of speaking of conscience with the littie
children, it is better to speak of it as the littie
voice that whispers within our hearts.

2. So as to prepare the mind for the truth,
woe would suggest that the following story be
told: A littlegirl named Mina, was given some
candy, and wben mother went away she put the
box on'the sheif, and told Ming, that she
should not touch it.

By-and-bye Mina had occasion to go into
the room, and looking up she saw the box of
catidy and thought she would like sonie. She
got a chair and climabed upon it, and the littie
v'oice said Ildo right, do right.' When she
heard the little voice she got down off the
chair and was going out of the rooni, but again
wvas tempted. She did want some of that
candy very much. 'Back again she went,
clirnbed upon the chair, reached out ber hand,
touched the box, and then she stopped, 'the
littie voice spolce so: plainly, "ldo right, do
right," and she listened te it. -Sh 'e got down
from the chair and went ont of the reom a
Very happy girl.

3. Sometimes a negative story is necessary,
-not often; for a younger cis we do flot want
te suggest evil, but for an older class wbere
the evil is well known, a negatilvestory can be
used with power. If you: think this i8 noces.
sary in your class, the story of a boy wbo hiad
been wronged in some way, and when the boy
who had wrQnged him asked bis forgivenes,
ivould noté frivehbu. The littie voicein"the
heart said "lDo right. do right." The Golden
Text of the S. S. Lesson a wcekb1efore had
been aàbout forgivenes, but he would nùût
listen to the littie voice, and bis life wasmade
very unhappy thereby.

4. Tell the story of a man whoma God want-
cd te send as a n-issionary away -off te South
America. The man knew God wanted him, te
go. Hle Lard bis voice very plainly, but be
wvould not go, and bis life was made unhappy.

5. Tell the stery of the lesson, (lod's cail te
lsaiah. Like Mina in our story, Isaiab listen-

ed te God's voice, not only when God teld him
not te do wrong, but also, wben ho told him te
dr' âght.

6 Application. Always listen te Ged's
voice.

NOTr..- As these stories are told, use the
blackboard in sketcbing the stonies, be it ever
8o roughly, in somne way as is suggested in the
cut.

VIL. PRoeNcn'Ls op TxcruN As APPLI
is Tinis LnssoN:

1. RnVIsw.

Always review. Makethe review telead up
as nearly as possible te the new lesson. Spe-
cially review Lâesson No. 2.

2. ADAPTATION.

The stery of Mina brlngs this lesson down
te, the children's comprehension, and adapt8 iL
te the child-life.

3. DEFNITENESS.

The one definite central thought taugbt in
tbis lesson is, IlListenîng te and obeying
God's voice."l

4. Co-epmu.RTioN.
The co.operation of the clasa la gained and

kept by the atonies, the blackboard «work, the
use of curiosity, and imagination, etc.

5. SYSTEM.

We must proceed frem the known .to the
nnknown. This ia done by beginning with
tbe steny of Mina, quite a known condition,
toucbing the chîld'a plane of expenience, snd
proceeding te the unknown Isaiab, his call,
bis obedience, and then on te the personal
application.

6. TLLUSTR.ATON.

A good illustration prepares tbe mind for
the trutb, help8 the imagination, impresses
the trutb. The illustration of Mina who
listenied te God's voIce, and perhapa tbat of
the boy who 'would not listen te God's voice,
do ail of these thing8.

As yen teach, watch, the effect on your class.
Observe that if you break these principles
your teacbing will not bo effective, but as yen
keep them, the effect is incneased.


